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摘    要 
自 1999 年 Nicholson 及其同事在核磁共振(NMR)研究的基础上提出代谢组






对象，研究各类样品的储存、制备和制取 NMR 谱图实验参数对 NMR 实验的影响，
结合模式识别分析方法，得到适宜用于高通量试验的较合理参数。主要内容及结
论如下： 




2. 研究了实验条件对人体血液样品 NMR 谱图的影响。人体血液样品中的缬
氨酸、维生素 B族及低密度脂蛋白信号强度随实验温度升高而增强，实验时应稳
定温度。血液样品因信号强度较弱，适宜内标法实验。 







































The NMR-based metabonomics approach evolved from the pioneering work of 
Nicholson and co-workers in 1999 has become a novel analytical technique. At 
present, main targets of NMR-based metabonomics experiments are biofluids, and the 
experiment results are sensitive to the experimental conditions, sample storage and 
preparation. Study of these external conditions is important to keep the stability and 
comparability of biofluid sample data. 
In this work, we investigated the effect of experimental conditions of human urine 
and serum samples, the effect of storage and preparation of human saliva samples. 
Some parameters are optimized. The main contents of this study are as follows: 
1. Investigations of the effect of experimental conditions to human urine sample 
NMR spectra. Resonances of acetyl, lycine and histidine in urine sample shift as the 
temperature changes; signals whose chemical shifts are closed to that of water would 
decrease their intensity with the saturation power rising. Those results demonstrate 
that trade-off between the water suppression and signal decrease must be taken into 
consideration; External method is suitable. 
2. Investigations of the effect of experimental conditions to human serum sample 
NMR spectra. intensity of resonance signal of LDL, VLDL, valine and choline would 
increase obviously in the serum spectra with the experimental temperature increasing. 
Those evidences implied that it is important to acquire the 1H NMR spectra of the 
samples in the same temperature; internal method is suitable. 
3. Investigations of the effect of storage and preparation conditions to human saliva 
sample NMR spectra. The results indicated that human saliva should be stored at or 
below -25 , as no changes in the ℃ 1H NMR fingerprints have been observed during 6 
weeks. Formation of phenylalanine and formic acid, probably because of microbe 
activity, was observed in samples stored at 4 . Addition of NaF is effective to keep ℃















the 6th week reflects it is not suitable for long term storage. A study evaluating the 
effects of phosphate buffer concentration on signal variability led to the conclusion 
that a higher concentration is adequate for normal saliva. 
For the comparability of NMR spectral data, making a standard of sample storage 
and experiment progress is useful and this work needs us to keep on researching in the 
future. 
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第一章  绪    论 
1.1  研究背景 







































图 1.1 国际、国内代谢组学相关研究论文数量统计 
Fig. 1.1 International and national matabolomics & metabonomics related study 
paper numbers statistics. 
自 1999 年代谢组学的概念被提出以来，日益受到科学界的关注，论文数量
往往能说明一个研究领域的进展情况，每年代谢组学相关文章数量以几何指数增
长，截止至 2009 年 5 月，从 web of knowledge 数据库中共搜索出相关论文数为
3649 篇。国内的代谢组学研究从 2003 年开始，增长势头也很强劲，目前已有 277
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